Useful References

Watch HBO's "Addiction" segments on your computer

Buy your own copy of the 14-part, 4 DVD set from HBO for $24.98
http://addictionaction.org HBO's groundbreaking 14-part series ADDICTION premieres March 15. AddictionAction.org is a grassroots partnership to help communities mobilize around it, bringing the hope of treatment and long-term recovery to individuals and families affected by addiction to alcohol and drugs.


Alcohol Answers--New website that focuses on evidence-based treatments for Alcohol dependence -- www.AlcoholAnswers.org

Benzodiazepine Addiction, Withdrawal & Recovery

Join Together Online —Drug treatment awareness advocacy, news www.jointogether.org

Buprenorphine Bibliography--List of publications about buprenorphine http://www.coretext.org/

Government Buprenorphine website http://buprenorphine.samhsa.gov/

Depot delivery of Naltrexone and buprenorphine www.biotek-inv.com

Probuphine, continuous delivery of buprenorphine Titan Pharmaceuticals ,Inc.


Interesting opioid time line; very comprehensive website.
http://www.Opioids.com/timeline/

Medical Assisted Treatment- The website's aim is to raise awareness and understanding of substance abuse, the problems it creates, and the ways to deal with these problems. -- This is a VERY comprehensive site with answers to many questions and myths-- http://www.medicalassistedtreatment.org/

Suboxone Assisted Treatment, a subsidiary of Medical Assisted Treatment of America. (above) Part of their mission is : Educate the patient about the disease of opioid addiction by providing an understanding of the pharmacology of addiction and how this relates to rehabilitation.
http://www.SuboxoneAssistedTreatment.org


Partners for Recovery (PFR) is an initiative sponsored by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) http://www.pfr.samhsa.gov/about.html

Addiction Technology Transfer Center (ATTC) The ATTC Network transmits the latest knowledge, skills and attitudes of professional addiction treatment practice.Our goal is to enhance clinical practice.
http://www.nattc.org/aboutUs.html

Government website: Office of National Drug Control Policy (ONDCP)
www.whitehousedrugpolicy.gov

Methadone Support Anonymous. " We of the Methadone Anonymous community believe that methadone is a therapeutic tool of recovery that may or may not be discontinued in time, dependent upon the needs of the individual."
http://www.methadonesupport.org/index.html

Building Trades Narcotic Advocacy--for those men and women who have become addicted to pain medication after being injured building America . http://www.buildingtradesnarcoticadvocacy.com/

DEA website: http://www.usdoj.gov/dea/

A Collection of Articles That Address Heroin Prevention, Treatment and Research
http://www.drugabuse.gov/NIDA_Notes/NN0023.html


List of all prescription drugs Generic/Brand (Excel)
http://oas.samhsa.gov/DAWN/Final2K1Edtrends/Indexes/Published_Indexes2.xls